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ANNEX D: SCIENTIFIC REPORTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE KINGSTON PROJECT

- Ojik van, B. Kinderen weghalen uit de vicieuze cirkel van ondervoeding en apathie. Overzicht, 1985: Januari 1-12.


- Heikens GT. Childhood malnutrition: present concepts on the aetiology of wasting, kwashiorkor
Annex D


1991 - Papers presented in Kingston on 4-6 March 1991 at "Nutrition and health management of malnourished children, with specific reference to urban poor in times of structural adjustment" an international workshop concluding the Kingston Project:

- Waterlow JC, FRS: Fifty years research in malnutrition; contributions by TMRU and UWI to the Caribbean Region
- Jackson M: Public health aspects and case management of malnourished children in Jamaica - A historical perspective
- Heikens GT, Schofield WN & Dawson SM: Catch-up growth and anorexia in malnourished children, the role of a high energy supplement and metronidazole in the Kingston Project
- Heikens GT, Dawson SM, Schofield WN, Gernay J, Ismail S, Landman J & Maitland T: Case management of malnourished children, from hospital to community
- Golden MHN: Professor John Conrad Waterlow; the contributions he made to Nutrition, Health and Science in the Caribbean
- Cumper G: Economic aspects of nutritional interventions
- Schofield WN, Heikens GT & Irons B: Methodological aspects of nutrition and medical intervention studies in the community
- Figueroa P: ERTU, experiences in institutional development: three years of activities in a bilateral Dutch-Jamaican Health Development Project
- Irons B, Gernay J, Dawson SM & Jones D: Case management of kwashiorkor in the community
- Dawson SM, Irons B, Gernay J, Heikens GT: Case management of malnourished children by health centre and clinic staff in the community
- Gernay J, Jones D, L Wynter & Dawson SM: Community management of malnourished urban children: Means to improve the quality of care by basic health services
- Wynter L: Income generating activities with families of malnourished children


- Heikens GT. Medical students, medical doctors and scientists from Nijmegen to equator. contribution to the Liber Amicorum of Emeritus Professor JHET Meuwissen at his retirement from Nijmegen University. Nijmegen 1994.
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